Lots of ways to
collect a reward!
SHOW US THAT SMILE – when
you find it!

Thank You

There will be smiles hidden all around
FSS! Find one, bring it to the customer
service desk, and we’ll give you a $10 FSS
gift card! It’s that EASY!
Where will SMILES be hidden?
They might be in your lodging room, on fitness
equipment, in a bowling shoe, on a driving range
ball, on your pizza box or on your golf cart. Keep
your eyes peeled and get ready to SMILE!

We

to our CUSTOMERS!

*Staff uniforms, this brochure, and any other publicity
material, either print or electronic are excluded.

What is all this about?

SMILE is a customer reward program designed for
Minot AFB. There will be numerous opportunities
to win prizes including FSS gift cards from
October 1-20. There are NO drawing forms.
Simply use your FSS activities and services and
YOU COULD WIN!

And we know that will
make you smile!
Over $7,000 in prizes and FSS gift cards will be
given to our customers.
That’s YOU! So don’t miss out!
You know you want to

SHOW US YOUR SMILE!
For a complete listing of all the ways
you can win, keep reading!

TELL US HOW WE CAN MAKE
YOU SMILE MORE
and you could WIN a
$100 FSS GIFT CARD!

Log on and complete our survey
to let us know what we already do or can do better
to make you SMILE!
Survey Link: https://usafmil.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/
form/SV_3ELLKyicF8Fnk8Z
*Winners will only be notified by email, so if you would like
to be entered to win a $100 gift card, be sure to provide
your email address at the end of the survey.
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You could instantly win an FSS
Gift Card just for being an FSS
customer! HOW? From October 1 - 20,
different 5th Force Support Squadron
activities will host SMILE DAYS!
On SMILE Days, customers will have
a chance to win FSS gift cards worth
anywhere from $10 to $100!

Information, Tickets & Travel
9am - 5pm | Located inside the BX
1pm - 2pm | Closed for lunch
We’re your vacation travel experts!
See what we have in store for you and
your next trip.

02
OCT

Dakota Inn Dining Facility
10:30am - 1:30pm
Check out our tasty and affordable
lunch selection!

03
OCT

Sakakawea Inn
11am - 1pm
Take a tour of our guest rooms and a
shot at our soap building contest!
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turn up anywhere, not only in FSS activities. Look for HAPPY,
SMILING people!

win!

SHOW US YOUR SMILES –
Online!

Post pics of you, your friends, and family
having fun at FSS facilities on the 5th Force
Support Squadron Facebook using the
#5FSS_Smiles You could win a $25 FSS Gift
Card! One winner announced daily from October
1-20! Get your cameras ready and start snapping
those selfies! *Customers are limited to 2 wins in this

1-20 October 2018

category.

There are

04
OCT

Child Development Center
3:30pm - 5:30pm
We appreciate your trust in us to take
care of your children. Show us your smile
during child pick-up.

05
OCT

Jimmy Doolittle Center
11am - 1pm | All-Ranks Lunch
4pm - 10pm | Oktoberfest First Friday
Grab a delicious BBQ Buffet lunch and
join us later for our Oktoberfest First
Friday. We just know our plates will make
you smile!

08
OCT

Rough Rider Golf Course
12pm - 4pm | Weather permitting
Swing by! We’re open for the Columbus
Day holiday!

09
OCT

Rough Riders Pizza/The B-Fifty Brew
11am - 1pm
We’re cooking up your favorite pizzas,
paninos, and more! Grab a bite for
lunch and don’t forget to also treat
yourself to a delicious beverage!

10
OCT

Rockers Bar & Grill
4:30pm - 6:30pm
Work hard and play harder! Stop by and
enjoy our Boss & Buddy $1 Off Domestic
Draft Special

12
OCT

Outdoor Rec
10am - 4pm
Free Open Archery Tournament. Test
your skills and you might just win!

DAYS
01
OCT

e Su

Prizes &
Gift Cards!

The Smile team will be roaming around
Minot AFB looking for people showing their
smiles! If they spot you, you could win a prize or
FSS gift card! *Eight prize patrols are scheduled and can
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LOOK for OUR SMILES – Our
PRIZE PATROL can turn up
anywhere, anytime!

Now, let’s get down to it...
SHOW US YOUR SMILE in
the RIGHT PLACE at the
RIGHT TIME!
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The 5th FSS has MADE it our
MISSION to MAKE YOU SMILE!
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For a WHOLE month,
the 5th FSS is saying

5

different ways you can win!

Turn over to the back to see more!

13
OCT

Rough Rider Lanes
12pm - 5pm
Are you ready to roll your best game?
Bowl 3 No Tap Games for only $8
including your shoe rental. The top 4
high scores will win an FSS Gift Card!

17
OCT

Base Library
11am - 5pm
The Last Best Library in the U.S.
Air Force! See all the fun activities,
programs, and events the library has
to offer. No better time to sign up for a
library card!

18
OCT

Auto Hobby
6pm - 8pm
Visit with our knowledgeable staff and
check out our selection of tools to make
your inner do-it-yourself auto mechanic
smile!

19
OCT

Arts & Crafts
6pm - 8pm
Sit, sip, and get creative at our
Wine & Paint Class! You’ll be smiling with
your new masterpiece.
Youth Programs
6pm - 8pm
Family Fun Fest at the Youth Center.
Stop by for a night of exciting activities,
games, prizes, candy, food, and so much
more!

20
OCT

McAdoo Fitness Center
8am - 10am
Hustle to get more muscle (and a chance
to win!) With many programs offered,
there’s something for everyone!

